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Long-term sublethal acid exposure (3 mo, pH 4.8) in adult rainbow trout (Salrno gairdneri) acclimated to artificia! 
soft water (CaZg = 583, Na+ = 50, CI- = 160 geq-L-?) caused transient net losses of Na+ and Cl-. Net flux 
sates of both ions were returned to control Bevels after 3042  d of acid exposure through a new equilibrium 
between unidirectional influx and efflux, where both were lower than control rates. K+ balance remained negative 
and Ca" balance at zero throughout the exposure- No changes in net acidic equivalent flux occurred, indicating 
the absence of acid-base disturbance, but ammonia excretion increased over time. Muscle K+, Na+, and CI- 
fell and CaZ+ increased. Plasma Nag, Cl-, and osmolality decreased, while piasma protein, glucose, and biod 
hemoglobin increased during the first few weeks of acid exposure. Plasma K+ and CaZ+ did not change. General 
stabilization of plasma parameters occurred in concert with the stabilization of Na+ and Cl- flux rates, but no 
recovery to control levels was observed for any of them. We conclude that despite this stabilization at a new 
steady state, rainbow trout were physiologically affected in a deleterious manner by chronic sublethal acid expo- 
sure in soft water. 

Chez la truite arc-en-ciel (Salmga gairdneri) acclimatee a de l'eau douce 3 faible teneur ionicgue (Ca" = 58, 
Nag = 50, Cl- = 108 p ~ q - L - ~ ] ,  t'expositisn prolongbe 2 pH acide sous-letal (3 mot pH 4,8) a cause, dans un 
premier temps, des pertes nettes de Na+ et de C1- . Les flux nets des deux ions ant 4t4 rdtablis apr& 30 a 52 jolars 
dkxposition, ceci gravers un nouvel &qui libre des flux unidirectionnels d'entrk et de sortie, les deux 6tant plus 
%aibles que chez les contr6les. he flux net de K+ stat maintenu negafif et celui de Ca+a pr$s de zero tout au Bong 
des 3 mo d'exposition. Les flux wets d'dquivalents acides n'ont pas 6t4 affectes, indiquant que Itexpsition h 
Ifacidit& n'a pas crde de desequilibre acids-hsique. Cepndant, Ikxcr6tion d'ammoniaque a augment6 en fonc- 
tion du temps d'exposition. Dams le musde, on a observe des pertes de K+, de Na+ et de Cl- mais une aug- 
mentation du Cag2. Durant les prerni&res semaines d'exposition, le Na+, le CI- et I'osrnolalit6 plasrnatiques ont 
d6cru alors que les concentrations plasmatiques de proteines, de glucose et la concentration d'h6moglobine 
sanguine augmentaient. Le K+ et le Ca+' plasmatiques n'ont pas dt& affectds. Plusieurs pararnGtres plasmatiques 
se sont stabitisds de concert avec la stabilisation des flux de Na+ etde CI- mais aucun retour aux niveaux contr6les 
n'a 6t6 obsem4. Nous concluons, quke ddpit du fait qukn nouvel6quilibre physiologique ait 6t6 atteint durant 
I'expsition proIong4e un pH acide sous-I6talt la truite arc-en-ciel est physiologiquement affect& par Itacidit& 
lorsque ce stress est apptiqud en eau douce 3 faible teneur ionique. 
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cidification of  freshwater habitats i n  Canada, as well as 
in numerous other northem countries, now endangers A, fish popdations. There have been m a y  

studies on the toxic lethal effects o f  acute acid exposure in fish. 
h sdmonids, it is now generally recognized that the toxic 
mechanism sf acute Tethd exposure (pH < 4.5) results ffom 
ionoregulatory d i s ~ m c e  (reviewed by Leivestad et d. 1976; 
Muniz and Leivestad 1980; Wood and McDonald 1982; How- 
ells et d. 1983; McDondd 1983a; Wood 1988a). This concIu- 
sion may only be true when fish me held in soft water (low 
ionic strwgth and cdciurn content), but such conditions are 
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representative sf freshwater habitats h d e m e d  by the acidifi- 
cation process. 

On the other hand, the effects of  chronic subleth& acid expo- 
sure (pH 4.54.0) are not so well hown,  and no clear pattern 
has yet emerged. Some studies seem to indicate that adaptation 
to such an environment is possible (e.g. McWi$$ims 1980; 
Fraser and Harvey 1984; h i n o  and h-lcCodck 1984; W w d  
et d. 1988a; Sadler and E y n m  198Q), while sthen have dem- 
omstrated chronic ionoregulatory disturbance, growth lapair- 
ment, increased levels of $Press indicators, m&or a reduction 
of reproductive capacity (e.8. Mernendez 1876; Lee et d. 1983; 
Sanders et d. 1983; Brown et d. 1984; Giles et idaB. 1984; 
Johnston et A. 1984; Rodgers 1984; Haya et d. 1985; hc ro i x  
1985; Scherw et d. 1986; T m  a d  Payson 1886; Weher et d. 
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1986; Jones et d. 1987; bc rok  md Townsend 1987; T m  et 
d. 1987; W d  et d .  1988~). The situation is further compli- 
cated by the fact that Lay a few of these studies (Samdem et 
d. 1983; Hrser and Hmey 1984; Haya et d. 1985; Johnston 
et id. 1984; Lacmix 1985; Weiner et d. 1986; Lacmix a d  
Townsend 1987; W d  et d. 1988a, 1988~) were pedomd in 
soft water (i.e. [Ca2*] < 200 peqeL- 9); the remainder were 
pdomed in either h d  water or water of unstated cornpsition. 

In view of the fact that luge meas of natural soft water in 
eastern Canada are now acidifid to the pH 4.5-6.0 range (Kelso 
et d. 1986; Minns and Kelso 19861, there is a clear need to 
improve our howledge on the physiologicd effects of long- 
tern sublethal acid exposure in soft water. m e  work presented 
here is part of an overdl study on the ionoregulatoy, endocrine, 
and branchid moqhologicd responses of adult rainbow trout 
(Salmo gairdneri) to long-term (12 wk) sub%ethaI acid exposure 
(pH 4.8) in flowing soft water* The artificial soft water used 
was chosen to duplicate the cornpsifion of typical acid-theat- 
ened lakes on the Chadian ShieM. The present paper describes 
unidkectiond Na+ md Cl - fluxes md net fluxes of Nit+, CI - , 
Cab2+, and K -+ , titratable acid, nia, and acidic quivalmB 
measured peridicdly in the same animals thrnughout the 
12 wk of expsure. The god was to test wheher iono~gulatoq 
disturbance, and not acid-base disturbance, was the ma~or con- 
sequence of long-term sublethal acid expsure, as is the situ- 
ation during short-term lethd exposure (see W d  1988a for 
review), md to characterize the nature of my distwhces 
which wcumed. We also lmked d the general internal phys- 
iological status of these fish to see if physiological steady st@ 
was achieved during chronic acid expsure. 

Methods 

Fish Holding and Acid Exposure 

Adult rainbow trout (2W3W g) of both sexes were obtained 
from a hadwater source (Spring Valley Tm 
Onko)  a d  initidly held in Hmilton tap w 
Na" = 600, Cl- = 800 pq*L- l ) .  Stmk and exwimend 
fish were kept at 15 & 1°C under a 24-h light photoperid. The 
fish were f i t  acclimated for 24 .5  mo to artificial soft water 
(ASW: CaZ+ = 50, %%a+ = 50, Cl- = 100 peq-L-I; 
pH = 6.5) before being used as either controls (no acid 
exposure) or experiment& (chronic acid expsure). None of 
the fish were in breeding condition. 

ASW was generated by dechlodnation of tap water, followed 
by deionimtion using a reverse osmosis system [Culligm Aqua- 
Clem MPIm) ,  md final supplementation of the product with 
CaC1, and NaCl stock solutions via a peristaltic 
pump. Appmximately 30 fish were kept in a 450-L tank during 
ASW acclimation and during each experiment. ASW was 
delivered via a continuous flowing system providing 90% 
repllacemnt of the ume every 24 h, as cdculated from 
the nomogram of (1973). The fish were fed once a 
week to satiation with trout pellets (409% floating trout feed 
g ~ ~ w e r  pellets, Martin ked  Mills Limited). In view of the 
limited volume of our ASW supply, this feeding regime was 
selected as one adequate to maintain b d y  weight (see Results) 
while ~ n i m i z h g  con-instbion of the holding water. The time 
of feeding was not kept constant relative to sapling periods, 
but the fish were not fed in the 48 h prior to my experiment or 
s 8. 

at least 2 mo of acclimation to ASW at pH = 6.5, the 
pH was lowered to 4.8. Acidifid water was ob&ined by titration 

of the flowing soft water with 0.5 N H2S04 using a Radiometer 
titrator (=go), pH meter [pHM 821, and combination glass- 
refererace elecwde (GK2NlC) which opned md closed a 
magnetic valve to deliver acid to a header tank. The soft water 

was vigornusly bubbled with air a d  passed 
ping colaam prior to entering the fish holding 

rder to prevent P C O ~  elevations. Water pH in the holding 
was continuously recorded on a chart recorder via m 

independent pH meter (Fisher 119) coupled to a Cole-Pdmer 
(5658- 10) combination glass-reference electrode. Water 
smples were taken weekly during the two firsf experiments 
and daily for the other three to monitor Na+ md CaZ+ levels. 
Control ASW pH varied within + 0.3 unit, acidified ASW pH 
within A0.1 unit, md Ca2+ and N8+ concentrations within 
A9 ~ q m L - ~ .  

Exprimentd Design 

The basic expimentd pmtmol of 24.5 rno of ASW accli- 
mation at pH = 6.5 followed by up to 1 2 wk of pH 4.8 expsure 
was repeated five times in experiments stating November 1985, 
April 1986, October 1986, January 1987, md June 1987. This 
repetition of experiments was n m s s q  because of our limited 
supply of ASW. The first experiment focussed on repetitive flux 
measurements in the s m e  12 fish hughout  the 12-wk p r i d  
(control, 5h ,  and 1 , 2 , 4 ,  7, 11, 16, 23, 30, 52, a d 8 1  d). 
Terminal blood smples were taken on day 81. Other fish kom 
this same experiment were utilized in the challenge experiment 
described by Audet md W d  (1988) after day 81. m e  other 
series provided fish for terminal blood and tissue sampling 
before (control) and at various times during the 12-wk expsure 
(4 h and %,3,8,22,50, and 81 d). Not d l  expfimentd times 
were sampled in each series, but control samples were taken in 
every expriment . As expected, given the consmt tempratwe 
md photoperiod regimes, no significmt differences mong 
wries were found in controls or at co 
Therefore the data from the five series were pooled. 

A simultmmm expure  of the fish to ASW at neutral pH 
was not run in paallel to each of the series, in view of the 
relatively long perid allowed fm ASW acclimation, and the 
fact that the expiment was repeated five times. We kept con- 
trol fish for period varying, from 2 to 4.5 mo in ASW md no 

c a t  dfferenca were found between our five groups. 
e trout do not acclimate instmtmeously to soft water, 

adjustment is complete within several weeks (McDondd et d. 
1980; McDonald and Rogmo 1986). Therefore, we did not 
expect th& additional weeks in ASW would bring my signifi- 
cmt changes in the status of the fish. 

Flux Measurements 

In order to minimize variation and perform accurate b a c u u  
comction of the radioisotopic uptake (see below), it was essen- 

12 fish be tested at each time of flux meas- 
urements. 7311.1s the trout used for these memuemen& were 
individdly coded far identification with plastic wires anchored 
though the dorsal' fin. 

At least 24 h prior to a flux detemhation, the fish were 
tmnsfemd to individual flux boxes of the type described by 
Mc%ndd (1983b). These consisted of a trmspmewt inner 
chmber which eonfined the fish md a dark outer one (with 
transparent lid) which contained the majority of the water vol- 
ume (-7 L). An airlift pump at the rear of the imer c h m k r  
recirculated the water and maintained oxygen saturation. Mix- 
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h g  was further aided by perimeter aeration of the outer h x .  
During the adjusmewt perid, each box received a constant 
flow of water (1.5 Lemin- 9 at the appropriate pH. All flux 
measwments were pdomed at times between 1 100 md 1600 
to minimize the influen= of diurnal rhythms. At the beg 

the box was stopped 
d), the volume set to 
'"a" and 5 pCi of 
h box. We allowed 

30 f i n  for the mixing of radioisotopes and then stated s m -  
plhg (time 0). Every hour for 5 h, 60 d of water 
h m  each box. From these 60 d, &Rerent diqu 
pared: 10 fm titratab%e dkdinity (kept at 5°C md mdyzed 
within 12 h), 2 x 5 mL for g comthg, 2 X 5 mL for 
scintillation counting, and 10 d to which we added one drop 
of concentrated M s t x  HNQ before storage at 5°C for sub- 
sequent C1- and cation meawements. The rest of h e  water 

di& pH measurement (Radiometer PHM82 
1@ electrode), frozen at - m0C, md later 
detehnation. The water pH of each box 

was herefore m i n ~ n d  at the e x p e ~ e n d  vdue by adding 
an appropiae volume of 8.02 N H2S04 once every how. All 
flux measurements were based on average values for the 5 h of 
each measurement period. 

The net fluxes (Jm,) of Na' , C1- , K+ , md @a2+ were given 
by the changes of the total m o m t  of ions in h e  water volume. 
Jh for Na+ md Cl- was measmd by the disappearance of 
radioisotopes from the water, while Jo& for Na+ and C1- was 
given by the subtraction of Jh h m  Jm,. Net losses by the fish 
have a negative sign md net gain a positive sign. The different 
equations were as fomulated in H 6 k  et d .  (1984) except for 
Jh, as we had to apply a significant backflux comchon. As the 
same fish were subjected to radioisotope flux maswemen& 12 
times during the 8 1-d exposure, hey accmul-d significant 
mounts of radioactivity intendlye The efflux of this radio- 
activity (("6backflux") during subsequent flux masusement 
perids would thereby tend to reduce the cdculakd Jia vdues 
below red vdues. We therefo~ applied the backflux correction 
quation of Mae& (1956): 

vext.((ci - cfl - SAiat.(Xi - xf)) 
(I) Jh = 

S&,,o w t 
where Ci a d  C", are initial md fmal mdioacti~ties in the water 

pm) p a  dlilitre) during the flux period 
are the initid md find cowcentration in 
dents per mi1lilit.r-e) of the ion in yes -  

the mean internal and extend specific 
activities (cpm per ~ c r q u i v d e w t )  over the perid (see equa- 
tions 2 md 31, V,,, is the volume of the system (millilitres) 

ted for sampling deficits, t is h e  elapsed time (horn), 
and W is the body weight (kilograms). S k X ,  and SAa are given 
by 

where ZCi a d  XCf are the su d =Na+ or T l -  rdM- 
activity (cprn) a c c u m d d  by the fish from the water at h e  
start md end of the flux ~~, resphvely, V,, is the htemd 
radiospace, and Xp is the plasma c o n c e n ~ ~ o n  of the im in 

question. V,, was taken as 288.35 d - k g - l  for Na+ and 252.65 
d - k g - '  for el- ,  from the measmments of Wood (1988b) in 
rainbow trout. Plasm i m  levels for each fish at my time were 
based on regression lines between the control value and the 
measured te value. 

In order to estimate ECi and XC,, it was necessary to calculate 
the m o m t  of rad lost since the p~vious detemina- 
tim. We used the 

where cpmofish - I ,  J O , ~ % + ,  md SA, were as measured at the 
end of the p~vious flux period. 

At the end of the experiment (day 81)) we measud S L e  for 
Na+ a d  C1- in the temind plasma samples for comparison 
with the vdue calculated by the above prmdwes (equations 3 
and 4). For SA,N'+, we did not find any difference between 
the cdcul8td and the measwd vdues. However, we under- 
estimated the SA,F1-, cdcdated vdues being 56% of m a -  
urd.  Mde1 cdculatisaa based on these &sc~pmcies indicate 
that the maimurn pssible error would have occurred on day 
16 (8% mhrest imk of Cl- -idlux); emrs on other days would 
have been far less. We therefme consider these possible errors 
relatively unimportmt . 

Water cations (Na+ , K+ , a d  Ca2+) were measured by atomic 
absorption (Vxim 1275-AA). Cl- was measured by coulo- 
metric titration (Buchler cMorido%%~ekr) or by a colorimetric 
m e h d  based on the fornation of ferric  mym mate propor- 
tional to the chloride concentration in the water sample (Zd1 et 
d. 1956). "Na+ was measured by g a counting (Nuclear 
Chicago mdel  1085), md combhed 2P;la + a d  % T I  - q m  were 
detebned by liquid scintillation counting (LKB 12 17, Rack- 
beta). %TI- cpm were obtained by submetion after correcting 
for dieerences in efficiency af 22Na+ counting by the two 
instruments. 

'Total a measwements utilized the sdicylate-h 
cMorik of Verdoux et d .  (1978). Titrabble &d 
was measured as prevbusly described by Mcbndd  and W d  
(1981). Values were comcted for 0*02 N H2S04 addition to the 
flux boxes during h e  experiments. The net titratable acid flux 
was cdculated EPom h e  change in titratable &alhiQ. The net 

culakd as the sum of the net 
ia flux, signs considered. AS 

d out, the method does not 
aurement h h e  P4H3 and 

W,+ f m s ,  nor between the net excretion of acidic quiva- 
lents and the net uptake of basic equivalen@, or vice versa. 
Fortunately, this does not matter in terns of the net acid-base 
budget of the fish. 

Blood and tissue samples at various times during the 12-wk 
exposure were taken from fish in the other four e x p k e n d  

on day 81 from the f i t  series. Each ex 
th ahu t  30 fish. At sampling, fish were hd 
d in 0.01% MS-222 (pH adjusted to 6.5 or 4.8 as 

appropriak with KOH), and b l d  was withdrawn i 
by caudal pmchre. At some sample times (control and 1, 3, 
8, md 8 1 d), white muscle smpks were dso excised from the 
epmid mass below the dorsal fin les were taken at 
times between 1330 md 1700 to mi influence of diw- 
nd rhythms. 

PHasma was separated by cen~hgation (18 NKl X 
2 lllh). P ~ W W P ~  ~ a h I ' l ~  (N&, K+, d a'*) 
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by atomic absorption ( V k m  1275-AA), CI- by coulome~c 
titration (Radiometer e m 1 0  chloidomet&, osmoldity by 
vapr pressure osmometry (Wescor SlWB), md plasma pro- 
teins by ~frac tomeq  (American Opticd TS meter). n e  cd- 
ibration of the refratometer had earlier k e n  vdidated against 
the Biuret method for plasma protein (Sigma procedure 
No, 540). Hemoglobin md glucose were measured using com- 
mercid kits (Sigma procedures No. 525 a d  No. 16-UV). 
Hematwrit was measured by centrifugation ( 5 m  x g for 
5 min) a d  mean cell hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) as 
the ratio of hemoglobin concentration to hematwrit. 

Muscle water content was determined by drying to a constant 
weight at 85°C. The same tissue samples were subsequently 
analysed for Na + , K + , CP+ , Cl - , and Mg" by instmmentd 
neutron activation using the facilities of the McMaster Nuclear 
Reactor (cf. Spry et d .  1988 for methodolo=). 

Statistical Analysis 

In the flux series, for which the same 12 fish were dways 
used, the number of fish decreased fiom 12 to '3 due to mortality 
in the two last sampling periods (52 and 81 d). However, for 
the sampling days preceding day 52, we did not find my sig- 
nificant differences between the fish which survived bough 
the end of the experiment versus the ones that died (8-test). The 
data h m  d l  fish were therefore poled and used for subsequent 
analysis. 

Data have been routinely expressed as mean k SEM (N), 
where N represents the number of fish. All the data were ma- 
Iysd by nonbalmced one-way ANOVA, p < 0.05 (time of 
exposure tested as the source of variation), followed by a 
TrnHgey-&mer test of comwson of means (Sokal md RoMf 
198 1) with a = 0.05. Normality of the data and homogeneity 
of variances were checked by Kolmogo 
tests, respectively. All the dab were no 
ever, in some cases, &msfomations were required to obtain 
homogeneity of variances. Thus, data for md titratable 
acid flux were transformed as (a% + 325)' and hog,, (x),  respec- 
tively, plasma CI- md plasma glucose as 9 md Ux, respec- 
tively, md data for muscle Ga2+ md K+ as log,, (x) a d  9, 
respectively, ANOVA- Aritheticd means & SEW are 
shown on the . All tried &msfomations failed to obtain 
homogeneity of variances for Jmta2t9 acidic equivalents flux, 
md muscle Na+ . In these cases, MOVA was applied for over- 
d l  effects and then the Gmes a d  Howell test of c o w ~ s o n  
of mans, designed for heterogeneous varimms, was applied 
according to Sokd and Rohlf (198 1). 

From the 12 rainbow trout used for flux measurements in the 
fmt experimental series, 4 died between the fourth and the 
seventh week of acid exposure a d  % more between the seventh 
and the twelah week. Five other fish from the fust series died 
k W e n  the fourth md the twelfth week. There were no 
mortalities in the subsequent four experimental series. 

Ion Exchanges 

The main effect of sublethal acid exposure (pH 4.8) in adult 
rainbow trout was a transient isnoregulatory disturbance 
reflected in net losses of both Na+ md Cl- (Fig. 1). MBVA 

showed that Jh and J,,, as wehh as J-, for both Na+ md Cl- 
were influenced by the length of sublethd acid e x p s m .  Net 
Na+ md Ci- fluxes k c m e  negative a d  significantly different 
from the control levels on the fist day of exposure, but were 
completely restored after 30-52 d of acid exposure. However, 
this was achieved though a'new equdibfium between Jh a d  
Jmt, rather than by a return of J, and J,, to control levels. 

Disturbance of Jne,"8+ occu~ed very rapidly (Fig. la), with 
a chmgesver to negative balance in the first 5 h of acid e x p -  
s w .  m e  net loss of Na+ was the direct consquence of a 70% 
inhibition of Ji, over first 16 d of expsure. A partial recovery 
of J,Naf subsequently occurred, but J,N"+ was still significantly 
below the control vdues even after 8 1 d of exposure. Net Na+ 
loss caused by this inhibition of J,~"' was partly compensated 
by 8 =40% decrease of J,N.+ (Fig. 1 a). P+ was significantly 
reduced in the f i t  5 h of acid exposure without my subsequent 
significant recovery over 81 d of acid exposure. The recovery 
of Na+ net flux observd during chronic acid exposure was 
therefore the result of a partial recovery of J , ~ ~ +  coupled With 
a persistent inhibition of J,N.+. 

Bverdl variations of JEB&Fb were similar to those observed 
for Na+ (Fig. %b). Significant reduction o c c m d  by 24 h a d  
Jnaa- flux remained negative bough 23 d of acid e x p s m .  
At day 30, net flux k c m e  positive md no longer different 
from the control. The negative net flux was the result of a sig- 
nificant inhibition of JhCb (Fig. Ib). Within 5 h of exposure, 
JhC1- was reduced by half md was kept wound 30% of the 
control vdue during the first days of exposure. Recovery 
occurred gradudly and Jincl- was equd to about '35% of control 
vdue h m  30 d of exposure though the end of the experiment. 
Changes in J z -  (Fig. 1 b) were less marked than in J,N.+ , a 
significant reduction fiom control value being observed only at 
2, 16, and 8 1 d of chronic acid exposure. 

No significant variations were observed for either Ca2+ or 
K + net fluxes. On average, fish were in bdmm for their Ca2+ 
exchange with h e  environment, overdl mean Ga2+ fluxes being 
e q d  to 1.2 ? 3.94 peq-kg-'*h-' (133). The overdl mean of 
K+ fluxes was equd to - 15.1 ? 0.9 peq-kg-lmh-l (134). 
There was no major effect of acid exposure on net fluxes of 
acidic equivalents (Fig. 2). Ovedi ANOVA indicated a sigwif- 
icant treatment effect but the a posteriori test showed a signif- 
icant difference only between day 81 and day 2, with neither 
being different from the control value. Although the net balmce 
of acidic equivalents was little affected, this was not true for 
the separate components of that measurement. Thus, 
excretion continuously mse with time, increasing by 
8 1 d of acid exposure co the control vdue (Fig. 2). 
The story fm titratable s clear although the gen- 
eral trend was similar ia excretion. A transient 
decrease of titratable acid uptake was found at 2 do Significant 
increases occumd after 52 md 81 d of acid exposure. 

Blood a d  Tissue Chemistry 
The plasm ion data confirmed the results of whole-body flux 

measurements. Almost d l  measured pameters were affected 
by chonic acid exposure, but except for plasma glucose levels, 
d l  these deviations kom control values sbbilized before the 
end of the experiment. However, in no case was there any 
recovery to the control values. 

Plasma Na+ and e l -  levels underwent ma~or changes dwhg 
chronic acid exposure. After 8 d, plasma Nat concentratim 
was significantly reduced, and sbbilized around 86% of the 
control value after 22 d of acid exposure (Fig. A similar 
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DAYS OF ACID EXPOSURE (pH 4.8) 
PIG. 1 .  (a) Sodium md (b) chloride fluxes during long-term sublethal acid exposure in rhbow trout. Significant effects of the length of asid 
exposure occurred for each set of data (ANOVA, p 4 0.01: J_H' J**.* J_CL-9 Jha- md J 2 - ;  p G 0.05, Jmp').  Means & SEM; numbers 
in parentheses indicate the number of fish; asterisks indicate the days of exposure for which the results are significantly different from the control 
values. The complete results of the m m  comp%lrisoan test are presented Below. The numbers represent the days sf  exposure, and single Ihes 
underscore days between which there was no significant diffemnce @ S 0.05). C - control experiment prior to acid exposure. 

pattern occurred for plasma Cl- (Fig. 3b). The fmd Cl- 
e was slightly greater (mund 20% of the hieid level) 

than for Na+ . Plasma levels of &la2+ (Fig. 3c) were not affected 
by chronic acid exposure, while only a transient increase of 
plasma M+ (Fig. 3c) was &served dwing the first h o w  of acid 
e x p s m .  

A short-term 5% decrease of plasma osrnolality occurred in 
the f i t  h o w  of acid exposure (Fig. 4a). A significant drop of 
similar magnitude was also observed after 8 d. Thereafter, 
osmlality remained mnstsant at a level about 20 mosmakg-I 

Below control. This was a s  relative a d  absolute decrease 
than in plasma Na+ md C1- levels (Fig. 3a, 3b). The plasma 
protein concentration changed in the opposite direction 
(fig. 4b). From day I onwards, plasma protein levels were sig- 
nificantly elevated by 2&30% throughout the period of acid 
exposure, except at day 50 where the reseaits were momalsus, 
perhaps due to the low sample number. Plasma glucose 
increased dramatically over time, Being significantly different 
h m  the control group after ody 4 h of e x p s w  and reaching 
threefold to fivefold the control level at days 22-8 1 (Fig. k). 
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ACID EXPOSURE (pH 4.8) 
DAYS 

FIG. 2. Net acidic equivaknf, ammonia, md fitratable acidity fluxes during long-km sublethal acid exposure in rainbow trout. Significant effeds 
of length of acid exposure were found for each pameter (ANOM, p G 0.81). See legend to Fig. 1 for other d e ~ l s .  

Hemoglobin mnawatration in the blood increased by abut  
25% under chronic acid exposure (Fig. 5a). A first increase was 
observed at day 3 and a second one at day 22 after which herno- 
globin concentration remained relatively constant bough the 
end of the experiment. Rather suqrisingl~~ there were no sig- 
nificant effects on hernatocrit (Fig. 5b) which remained stable 
at an overdI average of 36.0 iz 0.8% (90) through the whole 
exprimpat. The net result of these changes was an increase of 
the MCHC index during chronic a i d  exposure (Fig. 5c). Such 
changes in MCHC suggest either a shrinking of red Mmd cells 
or an increase in their hemoglobin content. 

Ion c o n c m ~ t i ~ n s  in eepaxid white muscle changed over time 
under chronic a i d  exposure (Table 1). The main muscle tissue 
ela&olyk, K + , was not affected during the first week of acid 
exposure but was reduced by 20% &r 8 1 d. Mg2+ concentxi- 
tion was not affected. Significant effects of h e  length of expo- 
sure on muscle Na+ and Cl- were found, both falling by 40- 
50% by day 8 1 .  However, the a posteriori test demonstrated a 

significant difference only for C1-. Muscle Ca2+ was stable 
daring the fist week, but increased by 6'3% after 81 Q of 
exposwe. 

No significant effects of chronic acid exposure on either 
weight (overdl mean of 0.239 k 8.005 kg ($8)) or white mus- 
cle water content (overall mean of 79.9 2 0.2% (50)) were 
observed. 

The present study is the first to assess the chronic physio- 
logical responses of adult sdmonids to long-term subIeth1 acid 
exposure in soft water under controlled laboratoq codi$lons. 
The whole-body flux measurements showed that ionorephtoq 
disturbmce is the n toxic effect of such exposure, No dis- 
turbmce of net acidic equivalent exchange with the envhn- 
ment is associated with such conditions, and therefore, internal 
acidosis should not occur. This csfims results already 
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DAYS OF ACID EXPOSURE (pH 4.8) 
Ro. 3. Plasma levels of (a) sodium, (b) chloride, and (c) potassium md cdeiurn during long-term sublethd a i d  exposure in rainbow trout. 
Significant effects of length of acid exposure were found for Na+, C1-, md K+ (MOVA, p S 0.01) but not for CaZ+ . See legend to Fig. 1 for 
O ~ H  &d$. 

obtained under acute lethal acid expasure in rainbow trout in 
soft water (reviewed by Wood 1988a). It has been demonstratd 
previously that gill fluxes account fm the major part of ion 
losses (mound 80%) lethal e x p s m  (It4cBondd and 
W d  1898 1; McDmd b; McDondd et d. 1983). There- 
fore, it is reasonable to believe that the major portion of this 
disturbance of ionic exchange sublethal exposure is dso 
located at h e  gill site. 

Both the intensity md the nature of ionoregulatory distua- 
bmce observed under chronic acid exposure are different from 
those under acute lethal exposure in rainbow trout. Under sub- 
lethal acid exposure (pH 4. $), J,N.+ andJha- are only partially 
inhibited, while under lethal acid conditions (pH $.M.5), 9, 
of both are dmost completely inhibited (McDondd et al. 1983; 
Au&t and W d  18988), Moreover, a partid recovery of influx 

under chronic acid exposure, and alterations in J,,, 
(see h b w )  were rather &@erent from those seen under acute 
exposure to more severe pH. 

Mi le  functional gill models suggest that the c h l o ~ k  cells 
are the most likely sites of active ionic uptake in freshwater fish 
(e.g. Evms B982), this has remained controversial, with other 
investigators believing that the lamellar respiratory cells are the 
important transporting cells (e. g . Girard afid Payan 1980; Paym 
et d. 1984). However, more recent work pints s&ongly to the 
cMoride cells as the major sites of active uptake (Berry and 
W d  1985; Avella et d. 1987). Na+NH,+,H+ and 
Cl -/HCO,- ,OH- exchanges are thought to occur at the apical 
border of these cells. It has been proposed (reviews by 
Mcbndd 1983a; W d  1988a) that inhibition of sodium 
uptake during acid exposure could be the result of a H+ com- 
petition with Na+ for the transport site and/or a titration of 
negative charges in Na+ -specific channels, thereby restricting 
access of the ion to its transport system. By either mechanism, 
the inhibition of Na + uptake would be csncentxation dependent, 
thereby explaining the only partid effect of pH - 4.8 relative 
to more complete inhibition in previous studies at pH = 4.0- 

Can. J. Fish. &wt. Sei., Vsl. 45, 9988 H 393 
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DAYS OF ACID EXPOSURE (pH 4.8) 
ma. 4. Plasma osmlality, @) plasma protein concentration, and (c) plasm glucose concentration during long-term sublethal acid exposwe 
in rainbow trout. Significant effects of length of acid exposure were fwnd for all parameters (ANOVA, p 40.01). See legend to Fig. 1 for other 
&tails, 

Plassmaosmo1dity 22 81 O 50 8 3 C - B 

Plasma protein 

4.5. UdortunateBgr, no satisfs~ctoq explanation is yet available 
for the inhibition of cloride uptake at low pH. 

The partid recovery of Na+ arad Cl- uptake during chronic 
exposure is particularly interesting. McWilliams (1980) 
reported a complete recovery of Jhh+ in brown trout (Salmo 
trutta) choHaically exposed to a very mild acidity @H = 6.0) 
in had water. Possji$le explanations include adaptathe changes 
in the affinities of the carriers for Na+ md Cl- and/or increases 
in the mount sf carrier available. The recent study of Avella 
et d. (1987) on rainbow trout suggests that Jzaf is closely 
correlated with the abundance of chloride cells in the gills. 
h i n o  md MeCodck (1984) reported both a proIiferation of 
chloride cells and a change in chloride ceII morphology during 
chronic exposure of fathead minnows (Pimepholes pronrelas) 

to pH = 5.0-5.9 in moderately hard water. It is possible that 
a similar phenomenon was responsible for the patid recovery 
of J ~ N ~ +  and J,C1 - in the present study. Nevertheless, the r m v -  
ery was insufficient to restore the internal levels of these ions, 
which at best were stabilized, not corrected. 

An important absema~on is the ability of the fish to %educe 
~ ~ ~ f i " " '  and .JmF1- i bin this reduction dm- 
h g  chronic sublethal acid exposure. This is different from acute 
acid stress where net Na+ a d  CH- losses were mainly the con- 
sequence d tremendous initid increases of $,, which then 
decreased over time (for a review7 see Wmd and McBondd 
1982; W d  1988a). The decrease of Jmt observed under sub- 
Iethd acid exposure could be the consequence sf a decrease of 
membrane pmeability though endocrine modulation. Wen- 
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DAYS OF ACID EXPOSURE (pH 4.8) 
RG. 5. B l d  hematology during long-term sublethal acid exposure in rainbow trout, (a) Hemoglobin concentration; (b) hematomit; (c) MCHC.. 
Significant effects of length of acid e x p s m  were found fm hemoglobin md MCHC (ANOVA, p =s 0.01) but not for hemibtocrit. See legend 
to Fig. B for other details. 

Hemoglobin 8 0 C 1 3 81 50 22 

TABLE 1. Ion concentrations (rneq-kg-%et weight) in muscle tissue of rainbow trout during long-term sublethal acid exposure. Mems & SEM; 
number of fish was always 7; mean values from the same colum but not followed by a cornon letter were sigwificmdy different (ANOVA, 
p S 0.05; TaaErey test, a = 0.05). 

&lam Bonga et d. (1984a, 1984b) reported that tilapia exhib- 
ited m increased synthetic activity sf prolactin cells following 
acuk acid exposure. The principal effect sf prolactin in kesh- 
water fish is a decrease of cell membrane pmeability to water 
and ions in integuments (see Nicgsll 1981 for review). 
McWillims (1980) dsa suggested, based on changes in &an- 
spithelid potential measurements, that the success of brown 

trout to acclimate to a mildy acidic environment should be 
largely dependent on reduced gill mmbrme permeability. 

There is an alternative hypothesis to explain the decrease sf 
JWtNa' and JmFi- in response to sublethal acid exposure. 
de Renzis (1975) md Wood et al. (1984) propsed that some 
@I-/el- and Na9/Na+ exchanges (exchange diffusion) are pre- 
sent in the gill trmsprt cells. Inhibition of 4,""' md &:I- 
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associated with an equal decrease in J,N.+ and Jma- could 
reflect an inhibition of the exchange diffusion component $Na+/ 
Na+ md Gl-/CI-) at the gills by external acidity. By &is scen- 
ario, the fraction of J ~ ~ ~ ~ +  and Jha - which persisted, and which 
later showed pa t id  recovery, would be largely as Na+/ 
N& + ,H + md Cl -/HCO,- ,OH- exchanges, respectively, while 
the fraction of md $,,,F1- which persisted would occur 
largely by simple diffusion. More detailed kinetic, endoc~ne, 
and structural work will be required to determine whether either 
or both of these hgotheses fpe ability reduction and/or 
exchmge diffusion ihibition) ax corn=$. 

No major changes in net acidic equivalent flux were found 
during acid exposure. This confms that acidosis is not a pmb- 
lem for fish under sublethal acid stress in ASW typical of nat- 
ural acidic waters $e.g . W d  1988a). By s&ong ion difference 
theory (Stewat 1983), acidic equivdent uptake is a depndent 
variable constmined by an excess of strong cation loss over 
strong anion loss. In rainbow trout, this occurs only during acid 
stress in water of high calcium content (Mchndd  1983a, 
198%; McDondd et d. 1983; Wood f 988a). Under low cd- 
cium concenwatimas, as in the present study, chloride loss tends 
to equal or exceed sodim loss, hereby preventing acidic 
equivdent uptake. 

onia excretion as NH,+ is thou&t to be linked with 
Na + uptake (reviewed by Evans 1982). Wr-i 
showed that acute acid exposure ~ d u c e d  
only 30% in rainbow trout but complete1 
influx, indicating that under acid conditions, NH, diffusion must 
account for h e  major p a t  of nia excretion. At low pH, 
water becomes m dmost infinite sink for NH, $by instmta- 
neous intemonversisn to NH4+), so the P m 3  gradient for NH3 
diffusion is greatly elevated. This effect probably contributed 
to the increase in nia excretion obsmed during ow 
experiment and seen in severd other studies under more severe 
exposure once the initid inhibition was 
Wright a d  Wwd 1985). Howeve 
excreted as f a t  as it is produced, so 
i n c ~ a s e  in ammonia excretion must have had a meabolic basis. 
The cause is probably increased protein catablism. Such m 
hypthesis is supported by our obwmation of a substmtkd. 
increase of plasma cortisol which lasted thougbut  the 8 1 d of 
chronic acid exposure in rainbow trout (G. Audet and G. M= 

the f is t  hours, no inhi- 
observed in concordmce 
of Na+ uptake. One p s -  
+ efflux (via Na+/N&+ 

exchange) was s t o i c G o m e ~ c y  replaced by increaxd NH, 
efflux (due to the improved diffusion gradient). An dtemate 
explma~on is that Na+/Naf exchange was inhibited more by 
pH = 4.8 than was Na+/NE& + exchange, which wouM support 
the argument a b u t  exchange diffusion presented earlier. Again, 
more data are needed to resolve this point. 

The pIuma ions and osmoldity data followed the trend 
expected from the flux measurements. l h x e  were substantid 
&creases in plasma Na+ md C1- during the period of negative 
net fluxes, and the timing of their stabilization agreed extremely 
well with the recovery of Jm. The larger decrease of plasm 
C1- over plasma Na* was in acleod with more negative net 
fluxes of Cl- than Na+ in the f i t  weeks of pH 4.8 exposure. 
As plasma osmoldity stabilized fairly rapidly compmd with 
plasma ions, with lesser a b d u k  a d  relative &mases, otha 

t m  must be involved in the mainknmce of stable 
plasma osmotic pressure. Plasma glucose is certainly one sf 

them. Impaired iono-osmoregulation was dso found in rainbow 
trout (Giles et d. 1984) and Arctic char (Salvelinus a@&'n&grk) 
(Jones et al. 1987) following 22 md 14 d of sublethd acid 
exposure in hard water. Other studies pointed to similar iono- 
regulabry d ismbmes  pn a long-km basis during sublethal 
exposwe of various durations in soft water: brook trout, pH 
4.6, 1 yr [Muniz and Leivestad, as reported by hivestad et d. 
19%).; juvenile Atlantic sdmon (Sales galat-), pH 4.24.7,  
4 rno (Saunders et d. 1983); white sucker (Catostomus corn- 
rnerson~] and pumpkinseed (Lepsmis gibhsus), pH < 5.8,19 d 
(Fraser md Hmey 1884); Adantic salmon, white s u c h ,  and 
alewife (Akssa psedohrengus), pH 4.9-5.2, fish captured in 
the wild (Lacroix 1985); juvenile Atlantic salmon, pH 4.8-5.6, 
50 d, field conditions flacrsix md Townsend 1987). In con- 
trast, Wendelm Bsnga et d .  (1984a) showed recovery sf 
plasma osmoldity and almost complete restoration of plasm 
Na+ in tilapia after 40 d of exposure to pH 4 or 5 in h a d  water. 
McWiUims f 1980) dso showed a recovery of plasma ions after 
40 d of exposure of brown trout to very mild acid mnditions 
(pH 6.0) in had  water. Wood et al. (1988a, 1988b9 1988~) 
showed no significant changes in plasma electrslyks in brook 
trout fSalvelinusfon~inalis) kept for 10 wk at pH = 5.2 or 10 d 
at pH 4.8 in soft water. Thus, there appear to exist considerable 
species differences in the ability to adapt to sublethal acid 
exposwe. 

No significant decrease of plasma K+ over time was 
observed, while the overall mean K+ net flux was negative. 
The h o p  in muscle K+ without simultaneous chmges in muscle 
water pints  to m inwacellula source for this loss. In a recent 
field study on long-term sublethd acid exposure in juvenile 
Atlantic salmon, Lacroix md Townsend $1987) similarly found 
no changes in plasma K + levels. However, plasma K+ tended 
to increase though loss from the intrace1lulm fluid in several 
previous studies on acute acid stress (McDondd and Wood 
1981; H 6 k  et al. 1984; Stuart and Morris 1985). 

No changes in Ca2+ fluxes or plasma Ga2+ were observed, 
but muscle Ga2+ was &maicalBy increased after 3 mo of sub- 
lethal acid exposure. The meaning of this observation is unclear, 
dthsugh it is h o w n  &a acid exposure interferes with calcium 
homeostasis md causes a mobilization of Ca2+ kom bone in 
bilapia wendelaa Bonga et al . 1987). Previous studies employ - 
ing more severe acid exposure (pH 4.0-4.5) reported responses 
raging from no change in muscle @a2+ (Neville 1979; Sader 
and Lynam 1986) to significant increases (H6be 1987). 

h c ~ a s e d  plasma protein concentrations have k e n  almost 
universally obsemed in previous studies on acute acid exposure 
md probably result from chmges in plasma volume secondary 
to ionic distwbmces, as discussed by Milligm md Wood 
(1982). A similar explanation probably applies to the chronic 
increase in plasma protein obsemed in the present study. Re- 
vious acute studies have Ass found an increase in hemoglobin 
levels cornpaable with that of the present investigation, again 
resulting from plasma volume contraction. However, the 
chronic increase in MGHG index is exactly opposite to that seen 
in any previous acute study. MCHC mually decreases greatly, 
the expected stress response indicative of cell swelling (Soivio 
md N a m m  1981) and ionic dilution (Milligm and Wood 
1982). The appmnt shrinkage d g chronic sublethd expo- 
sure may be viewed as a mmhmism to prevent viscosity 
increases assmiakd with hemmonentraeiisn; however, its cause 
is u h o w n .  This effect was not seen during c h n i c  acid expo- 
sure of brook trout to pH = 5.2 in soft water (Wood et d .  
1988a), but MeWillims (1980) found a decrease in hem 
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in brown trout cbonicdly exposed to 

Mod glucose level a p e s  with pre- 
water (Bmw et d. 1984; Jones et 

d .  1987; Schmr et d. $986; T m  et d. 1987) and soft water 
s plasma glucose elevation a d  
w were probably associated with 
bsewd during the present smdy 

(C. Audet md C. M. W d ,  in prep.). High cortisol levels are 
generdly associakd wia glucose msbilizdion, stimulation of 
gluconeogenesk, and protein cahblism (Leach and Taylor 
1980, 1982). These data indicate a m i n h e d  high level of 
stress in our fish c h s ~ c d l y  exposed to low water pH. 

a e  general conclusion of this study is that rain- 
b w  trout are physiol@dly affected in a deleterious manner 
by chronic suble&d acid exposure. mey undergo large changes 
in their internal physiologicd status, most of which are asso- 
ciated with dismrbmces in ionic exchange with the environ- 
ment. However, the fish stabilize their intern1 coBPg%ition after 
a few weeks of exposure, reaching a new physidogicd qui-  
libriurn without exhibiting my recoveq back towards control 
levels. W d  is the biologicd meaning sf such a new steady 
state? The following paper (Audet md Wood 1988) assesses 
whether this condition represents true physiologicd acclima- 
tion, in the sense of increased resistance to 8 more severe 

We thank J. LeMoigne, 6. 6. Goss, and V. Cavdek for their assis- 
tance. The research was suppmd by an NSERC strategic grant in 
envirmmend toxico%ogy to C. M. W. 
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